
In the name of God I Jackson Ammons of the County of Clinton and State of Illinois being of 

sound mynd and memory and considering the uncertainty of his frail and transitory life fo 

therefour make ordain publish and declare this to be my last Will and Testament. That is to say 

first aftere my lawful debts are paid and discharged out of my personall properrty   my Sone 

Jackson Ammons Jr three hundred dollars extra if a sirplus after debtes are paid otherwis it must 

come out of the real estate when he becomes of age. And reside of my personal estate after 

Gaving My Beloved wife Julina Ammons four choice hed of horses and six choice milch cows 

and calves also with the privilege of selling six three year old steers to pay debts and fifty head of 

sheep and all my hogs farming implements and household kitchen furniture. All the land in the 

home farm and appurtenances situated thereon known and desented all the wells two hundred 

and fifty-two acres. The North West quarter of sct. Twenty three containing one hundred and 

sixty acres. Also twelve acres in the East sid of this the North half of the SouthWest quarter of 

section twenty three containing eighty acres. All in town one North saug (?) Form West of the 

this principal meridian lying in the County of Christian and State of Illinois now possessed by me 

during her widowhood if she remains a wid, to keep the same her lifetime and after her death the 

personal property is to be divided equally among my girls except three hundred dollars to my 

youngest son Jackson Ammons. Mary J Yarbe, Maudy (Mandy?) Ammons, Lory Suspaller, 

Sophia Ammons, Hannah J Ammons, Lucy M Ammons, Inderberry Ammons. 

  To my sones Thomas B Ammons, Louis Ammons, and Jackson ammons Jr equally all of my 

lands as owned by me after the death of their mother Julina Ammons situated and lying in the 

County of Clinton. All (ch?) Farms that are not immediately connected with the home farm of 

which I wanted rented out and the proceeds applied to paying taxes and supporting the family.  

To D. R. Ammons and Fleetwood Ammons my sones the sum of five dollars each.  

Like wise I make constitute and appoint Julina ammons and James M Creel (?) to be executors of 

the my last will and testament here by revoking all former wills by me made. 

 

In witness where of I have hereunto subscribed by name and affixed my seal this 30
th

 day of 

April 1865. 

Jackson Ammons 

 

The above written instrument was subscribed by the said Jackson Ammons in our presence and 

acknowledged by him to each of us and he at the same time published and declared the above 

instrument so subscribed to be his last will and testament and we the testators request and in his 

presence have signed our names as witnesses here to and written opposite our names our 

respective places of residence. 

 

John (his X mark) Sager  

residence Germantown 

 

Bernard (his X ) Theising 

residence Germantown 

 

* Disclaimer....This is typed as it was written with regard to punctuation and capitalization.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


